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Will Matney of Ruch was in town, 
^T.iursday.

Mrs. Laura Ryan was a Me Iford vis
itor Thursday.

All work done in 1919 spot cash at 
W. R. Sparks.

Fred J. Fick was a business visitor 
in Medford today.

J. E. Rhoten was a visitor in Med
ford this morning.

Mrs. W. E. Finney was a Medford 
visitor this morning.

Mrs. Hattie Deneff is visiting rela
tives in Grants Pass.

George Wendt was a business visitor 
in Medford Tuesday.

Mrs. Rathbun was transacting busi- 
nesi in Medford Friday.

Louis Jennings of upper 
was in town Wednesday.

Miss Myrtle Pitz was a
Me iford Friday afternoon.

Miss Lulu Williams was 
visitor in Medford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Venable
Medford visitors Thursday.

Miss Edith Hoefs was visiting 
Medford Tuesday afternoon.

John Haskins of Buncom was 
town this morning on business.

Mrs. Ralph Jennings visited friends 
in Medford Thursday afternoon.

Miles Cantrall of Ruch was a busi
ness visitor in this city Thursday.

One of the elk which were recently 
taken to the Ashland park has died.

Miss Flora Thompson.was in Ashland 
Friday afternoon transacting business.

E. H. Helms is in attendance at the 
Elk’s convention a* Klamath Falls this 
week.

The Armpriest ranch in the Apple
gate valley, has been leased to W. W. 
Green.

Herman Walters of the lower Apple
gate was a business visitor in this city 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Buckley of Ruch 
were business visitors in town this 
morning.

Attorney H. A. Canady of Medford 
was a business visitor in this city 
Tuesday.

O. C. King, of the Medford Grocery 
Co. was calling on customers here this 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Tuttle of Oakland, 
Calif., were visiting with Mrs. May 
Cain Saturday.

O. M. Knox and daughter Miss Zola 
Knox were transacting business in 
Medford Thursday.

John Thomas had the misfortune to 
break his arm while baling hay 
Ross Lane district recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Butler 
Plaza Store of Ashland were 
with Mrs. May Cain Monday.

Lee Port, who is a forest
stationed in the lower Applegate coun
try, was in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler, Fred J. 
Fick and Miss Alice Hoefs motored to 
Ashland Lithia Park Thursday evening.

Mrs. W. P. Bailey and daughters 
Mollie and Wilma spent 
Medford visiting with 
Bailey.

County Judge G. A.
Rev. A. H. Gammons made the trip to 
Crater Lake the first of the week with 
the editors.

Gretchen Schneider (nee Puhi) of 
Seattle, Wash., arrived Friday, and is 
visiting with her grandmother Mrs. 
Lizzie Coulter.

I. W. Derrick and son Ike of the 
lower Applegate, were business visitors 
in town Wednesday evening and Thurs
day morning.

The water commissioner has tapped 
the city water pipes and made con
nections for the use of city water at 
the new mill site.

Chester Wendt left for Klamath 
Falls Wednesday, where he will ¡assist 
the Klamath Falls band during the 
Elk’s convention in that city.

Clarence Kassafer, who has been in 
the Army service for the past two 
years, has received his discharge and 
returned to his home in this city.

Joe McIntyre and Ernest Weldon 
left Sunday morning for a camping 
trio to Dead Indian Springs. They ex
pect to be gone several
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Threshing operations on the Thrift
ranch ware complet-d yesterday.

Clark Collin*, wellknown to many if!
our readers, is now located at l’endic- 
t >n. I

Frank Thrift left Friday in his FordicIose -‘liianec and the door between the 
for Corvallis, | where he has leased a 
350 acre ranch.

A meeting was held Thursday at 
Medford to discuss the institution of a 
countv library.

Henry Ford has been awarded dam
ages amounting to tix cents against 
the Chicago Tribune.

Three young men of the Butte Falls 
country have been arrested, charged 
with having set out forest fires.

Abel Holt of Medford was in town 
Friday. Mr. Holt has recently been 
discharged from military service.

It is claimed that the best roads in 
the Table Rock district are the ones 
which are made of pummace stone.

Frank Liesner and party from Cen
tralia, Wash., are visiting at the home 

, of Mr. andJMrs. D, W. Bagshaw 
day.

I W. S. Barnum, a former resident 
this city, is said to be seriously ill 
Pelican Bay, where he and Mrs. Bar
num are spending the summer.

Mr. C. Hoefs, ¡Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Butler, Herman Offenbacher, Miss 
Alice Hoefs and Edith Hoefs expect 
to leave early tomorrow morning for a 
trip to Crater Lake. They will be gone 
two days.

A garage at Klamath Falls, in which 
were stored a number of cars belonging 
to visiting Elks, was burned Wednes
day night. About fifty cars were sav
ed before the flames became so intense 
so as to make it impossible to enter the 
building.

Several stories have appeared in the 
Medfor Mail-Tribune recently to the 
affect that Mr. Gagnon is to build a 
sawmill and box factory there. Mr. 
Gagnon stated Thursday that these re
ports are misleading, that he has no in
tention of rebuilding in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank BuHer, 
have been visiting in this city, 
leave Tuesday for Independance, Ore., 
where they will visit at the home of 
Mr. Butler’s parents. Dr. Butler ex
pects to return to this valley later and 
locate here.
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Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bagshaw were 
in Medford Thursday in consultation 
with a surgeon concerning the finger 
which Mr. Bagshaw had the misfortune 
to cut the end off of.
NOTICE TO WOOD HAULERS —All 

persons delivering wood to me, at 
the Union Stables or elsewhere, are 
notified that wood must be neatly pil
ed before collecting pay for same. 

W. R. Sparks.

THE EDITORS VISIT Summons.

two oltices in the court house stands 
constantly open, f'onimumealion pro
ceeds by wireless—loving glances ami 
smiles — and all messages are readily 
understood.

At four o’clock Sunday afternoon. 
August loth, 1919, Glenn I. Terrill and 
De I ph i Coleman were united in marri
age at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Rev. Albert H. Gammons officiating. 
The Nuptial Vows were sealed with the 
use of a beautiful ring ceremony in the 
presence of the following;

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coleman and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Terrill, parents of 
the Bride and Groom; Elva and Claire 
Coleman, sisters of the Bride; Mr. 
J. W. Adams, grandfather of the 
Bride; Dolton Terrill, brother of the 
Groom; Miss Linnie Hanscam and Miss 
Anna French.

Following the ceremony a very de
lightful wedding dinner was served.

The young couple are at home in the 
Kubli cottage on Third street. A large 
circle of friends wish them health, 
happiness, prosperity and usefulness 
thruout their wedded life.
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Art for Many.
"I do not want art for a few,” said 

William Morris, “any more than edu
cation for a few, or freedom for a 
few”—and civic art is essentially pub
lic art. It has been likened to “a fire 
built U|hhi the market place, where 
every one may light his torch; while 
private art is a tire built upon a hearth
stone which will blaze and die out with 
the rise and fall of fortunes.

“Beauty in art is truth bathed In the 
Impression, the emotion that Is re
ceived from nature. Seek truth and 
exactitude, lint with the envelope of 
sentiment which you felt at first, if 
you have been sincere in your emotion 
you will be aide to pass it on to oth
ers.”—Industrial Arts Magazine.

Members *>f National Edi
torial Association Make 

'I rip to Southern 
Oregon's Wonder.

FORD’S WILL GO
-HAYWIRE.”

I
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being provided by the 
club.

. Ab>ut 250 members of the Natimul 
Editorial Association arrived in Medford 
Monday morning on a special train 
from tl.e north; were immediately tak
es to restaurants for breakfasts, and 
then started for Crater Lake, waiting 
a itomobiles 
Commercial

The trip is reported to have been a 
tine one, the roads being in gooi shape 
except for a twelve mile stretch at 
i’rospeet. The party was divided up, 
some making the trip by the usual 
route and the rest by the Dead Indian 
trail.

Addresses of welcome were made by 
firelight at the Lake and responded to.

On the return to the valley the editors 
were assembled at Ashland Lithia 
Park, where the ladies of Ashland had 
prepared a gorgeous banquet. Which 
southern Oregon ladies know how to 
do.

Some of the party afterwards were 
taken on trips through the valley and 
then boarded the waiting train, which 
was to take them to the Ranier Nationl 
Park.

FOLLOWED PATHS OF PEACE
Aborigines of Texas Unlike the Fierce 

Tribes of Other Sections 
the Country.

of

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Holt and daught
er Miss Virginia, of Sale m, who have 
been visiting relatives in this city, left 
the first of the week ¡for their home. 
They went by way of Crater Lake, 
Bend and. Hood River. Mr. Holt is 
manager of the Spaulding Logging 
Co. I

Consistency.
A foolish consistency is the hobgob

lin of little minds, adored by little 
statesmen and philosophers ami divines. 
With consistency a great soul has sim
ply nothing to do. lie may as well 
concern himself with his shadow on 
the wall. Speak what you think today, 
In words as laird as cannon balls, anti 
tomorrow speak what tomorrow thinks, 
in hard words again, though it contra
dict everything you said today. Ah, 
then, exclaim the aged holies, you will 
be sure to be misumlcrstood. To be 
great Is to be misunderstood.—Ralph 
Waldo Emerson.
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Stone Implements found In 
workshops in Texas, 
I ranch, Spanish or American settlers, 
prove that the original settlers of this 
state were not like tlie tierce tribes 
encountered tn modern times by tlie 
white settlers.

Little is known about the aboriginal 
population of Texas, which Iles be
tween tlie I’ueblo and mound builders* 
area, but Dr. J. Walter Fewkes, chief 
of the American bureau of ethnology, 
aided by Professor Peace of the Uni
versity of Texas, have located some 
long-forgotten village sites. Their in
vestigations lead to the belief that the 
original people of the middle part of 
the state were hunters, while those of 
the eastern part near the timber belt, 
were followers of agricultural pur
suits and were skilled in the manufac
ture of pottery, 
mound builders. 
I lie state was a 
less arid plateau, 
semliled the Pueblos of New Mexico. 
Some of the tribes tire reported to 
have been cannibals. In the opening 
of tlie eighteenth century Apaches, 
Co....aches and other savage tribes
roamed over Texas, following the buf
falo, or raiding across It Into Mexico. 
There seems to have been 
hostility with these Indians, 
ninny smaller tribes were 
nateil.

ancient 
antedating

They resembled the 
Tlie western part of 
more elevated and 
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constant 
in which 
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AN IRRITABLE, fault finding disposition is often 
due to a disordered stomach. A man with good 
digestion is nearly always good natured. A 

great many have been permanently cured of stom
ach troubles by Chamberlain’s Tablets after years 
of suffering. These tablets strengthen the stomach 
and enable it to perform its functions naturally. 
Try them. They only cost a quarter.

Tablets
i

Lumber Yard
J. T. Gagnon, Proprietor.

All kinds of rough and dressed Lumber
Specialties.- Dimension stuff, Finishing Lumber, 
Shingles, Sash & Doors, Roofing Paper, Fruit Boxes 
Give us a trial and Buy Jackson County products
New Shed 113 Front St. Phone 859

MEDFORD

Remarkable Chimpanzee
A few weeks ago there died a chim

panzee who luid spent the eight years 
of his life defying all rules laid down 
for tile well being of chimpanzees. His 
mime was Antony, and he was the 
only one of ills tribe of monkeys who 
Ims ever managed to stand an English 
climate unmitigated by artificial heut. 
He came from the Congo tn 1911, when 
h.- was very young and small. At that 
time lie weighed 14 pounds, by Inst 
summer he was Just six times ns 
heavy. During the whole period of Ids 
civilized life he was kept In a brick 
building facing southwest and unheat
ed, and lie slept in straw without 
blankets. Chocolates and sweets—poi
son to ordinary chimpanzees—were 
the special treats of Antony’s dietary, 
and he bad a less comprehensible 
fancy for beans.—Manchester Guard
ian.

Die*.

OREGON

The “Amen Corner.”
The phrase "amen corner" Is snid to 

have originated In London, where, nt 
tlie end of Paternoster row, the monks 
nt one time finished their recitation 
the "Pater Noster” as they went 
procession on Corpus Christi day 
St. Paul’s cathedral. They began 
Paternoster row with the Lord’s prayer 
in Latin, continuing It to the end of 
the street, and then said “amen" nt 
the corner of the row. As used In this 
country the phrase described the cor
ner of n church where the elderly mem
bers sit and pronounce the 
"amen" nt intervals.
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THE CITY DRUG STORE
Phone No. 52

Ingersoll Watches
Alarm Clocks
Safety Razors & Blades
Fountain Syringes & Water Bottles 
Fresh Stock of Colgate’s Toilet Soap 
and Talcum Powders

J. W.Robinson, M. I)., Proprietor

Jacksonville Oregon

Fisherman’» Mascot.
mnseot to which deejesea 
Attach great Importance is n tiny

A
men
flat stone or bone found In the ear of 
plaice and other fish. The wearer of 
one of these stones is supposed to be 
immune to the danger of drowning 
It is easy to find these stones tn the 
enrs of fish, although they are no big 
ger (him n spilt lentil. Anybody who 
cares to look for one and to examine 
It will see on its slirface light and dark 
rings similar to those found on n 
larger scale In tree trunks. The num
ber of rings tells the age of the fish 
as a new ring appears each year.

fisher

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE STATE OF 
OREGON, FOR JACKSON COUNTY. 
Jane Rhodes,

vs
A R. Rhodes,

To A. It. Rhodes, Defendant:
IN THE NAMEUF THE STATE OF 

OREGON: You are hereby r< quire ! to 
appear and answer the complaint of 
plaintiff tiled against you in the above 
entitled Court and cause on or before 
the 27th day of September, A. D., 1919. 
the said date being the expiration of 
six weeks from the date of the first 
publication of tiiis summons; or to ap
pear and answer plaintiff’s complaint 
filed against you in the abuse entitled 
Court and cause within six weeks from 
the date of the service of this sum
mons upon you, if said such personal 
service is had.

And you are hereby notified that if 
you fail to so appear and answer for 
want there of, plaintiff will take judg
ment and decree against you as prayed 
for in said complaint now on file in 
this Court and cause and as follows: —

That the bonds of matrimony now
existing between this plaintiff. Jane 
Rhodes, and defendant, A. R. Rhodes, 
be disolved and ..ecree awarding to the 
plaintiff herein an undivided one-third 
interest in and to the

North half of lot Two and all of Lot 
Three and Lot Four of Block Nine of 
the (Old Town) City of Medford, 
Oregon, and for such other relief as 
to the Court may seem equitable.
Service of said Summons by publi

cation was ordered by the Hon. F. M. 
Calkins, Judge of Circuit Court, State 
of Oregon for Jackson County, and the 
date of said order is August 15, 1919, 
and the first publication ot this sum
mons is August 16th, 1919,

H. A. Canaday, 
Attorney tof plaintiff, whose 

address is 32 N. Central Ave.
Medford, Oregon.
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Fri lay morning when Lewi* ' 
son was making the usual r 
delivery for Ulrich's store, th 
delivery truck he was driving 
notion to go “hav-wire, ” an.I n 
er thought than done.

Lewis was turning around 
street and run into some sand, 
he tried to straighter, up his
the steering apparatus had evidently 
passed the center and instead of turn
ing in the direction desired, they went 
the other way.

The car turned over, with the wheels 
sticking straight up, pinning Lewis 
underneath., The seat and 
protected him, but made it 
to get up.

A crowd soon formed and
car over on the wheels, and consider
able surprise was manifested when 
Lewis got up and walked otf.

The steering wheel was cracked, the 
op bent and the top of the windshield 

bent; that being the extent of the in
jury to the car. It was driven back to 
the store, loaded with a fresh supply 
of groceries, and away she went, just 
as though turning over was an every
day occurance.

Medford fishermen report a run of 
steelhead to be on in Rogue river.

proinptl »nutrie» or no Ftt.
TRADE-MARKS, < . \e.iD„i,.|< opyi iglit S regi*- 
ìsteieH. Senti Sk. i. li. Minivi or Photo, tor 
FREE REPORT o • ■-nt :. !.. I it y Valent pract- 
ite exclusively. <v. A REFERENCES.

Seicl 2 cents in ilnnips for invaluable book 
<»n ”OVf TO OBTAIN ift SELL PATENTS, 
Which ones will pay. ll<»w to get a partner, 
patent law mid other valuable lutormation. 

D. SWIFT & CO. 
PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St., Washington, 0. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT
of

Hotpoint
Electric Range
Demonstration

to be held daily Au£. 18th to 30th 
at Paul’s Electric Store

MEDFORD, OREGON
Main and Central Sts. 2 to 5:30 I*. M.

EXPERT HOME ECONOMIST
M iss B. E. Calvin, from the Edison Electric Appliance Co., Chica
go, will show the housewives of southern Oregon how to cook at

THE TURN OF A SWITCH
just as easy as to switch on your electric light. YOU OWE 
SELVES to investigate this method— be sure to come in - ask 
ly —taste the good things cooked electrically.
Remember— AN OPPORTUNITY THAT WILL

AGAIN SOON.

IT TO YOUR- 
<|Uestions free-

NOT COME

Ready cash makes you ready for opportunity. To 
be financially prepared is to have practical insur
ance on success.
You dream of the future. Why not plan to realize 
those dreams? Decide rm a definite saving policy 
and stick to it with determination. You will be 
building character 
as well as capital. 
And character will 
bring you extra 
capital when you 
need it. Sign your 
declaration of in
dependence today!

Your Declaration of
Independence

Follow your country’s example. Declare your inde
pendence independence of the tyranny of financial 
worries Banish the fear of the future. Win your 
complete freedom—and hold it. You do all these 
by starting to save and keeping at it.
Your signature to your initial savings deposit slip 
is your declaration of independence. Every daily or 
weekly deposit will be a celebration—safe and sane.

Save for Your Future

Your 
amdL Mak® 

YourMowy S&f®

BANK WITH US
Rapidity of Wirele»».

It takes but one-twentieth of n sec
ond for a wireless signal to puss from 
Washington to San Francisco.

- - i1—il a ■
BANK OF JACKSONVILLE

1


